
A conglomerate doi4 well

srR tf General Electnc is
''losiDg rts magic touch ' a5 the
headlineto your bflefing
(March !st) Prodaimed. it
wouldn'r sdmb be refl ected
in the comPany's fundanental
Derformance. DesPte the
;conomicsl mp,c!'sfive,
vear averaqe revenue growm
iate has be;n r2% while the
average edninSs glowlh rale
bas been 7%.bothin line with
cE s hisloric numbers ln 2oo8
G! outperfoflned its Peers in
onanic revenue growrh' mal'
gr;s, ieturn onrclal caPjtaland
revenue per emptoyee

No doubt our stock and our
eamings have been 1mder
Dressure because 01 our Pres
;nce in financial services, bur
on a dayro-day basis, GE s
performance continues to be
atrone relative to the narlei.

GE
Fairfeld, tonnechcut

civiag credit whete its dft

srR -?rofessor lric De Keule-
neer's tetler on the Pitfals of
credirdefaulr swaps (cDs) is
fairlv reDresentative of the
acaaernic cornmunityb think
inq on the matter Oetters, APril
4th. Actuaiba the market in
cDs for the companieslisled
dnthemainAmencanano
European stockmarkeis is very
liquid, wit narow spr€aos on
biil ofrers and dealins sizes of a
minimum of $rcm upwards in
most cases ltwouldbe very
dimcut if not imPossible' lor
individualParticipants to
"manipulate" such a large
market bY themselves

The cDs mdkel is a lrans_
parent indicator of credit risk'
and is not"opaque" We can
easilv iudee thrsbr observing
''thetaes;, thatis thedrfret
entialbetween the cDs pnce
andthe cash market bond
price. Investors may compare
;he two Drices. A low basis
would i;plv that both Prices
represenr ia i rva lue A wide
basis Indicates misPncrng In
one or both markels and ts a
helDful measure of relative
vaiue. Prices do not, therefore'

rise "in a void". cDsPrices do
not exist in a vacuum ftom the
cash_malket Price, and the
basis wili demonstrate any
unr€Dresentative prjce lf ihe
cashlmarket yield is also risinc
it demonstrates thatihe mar
letNplac 'nSahiSherPre .
mum lor that Particularfl sk

To suggest lhai the cDs
ma*et is illiquid or oPen to
manipulation is to misun_
derstand rhe sYnbiotic rela'
fi onship between cash and
s\.nrhetic mark€ls in credil'
which opente in exactly the
same way and with t}le same
benefits to investors as lne
cash and synthetic markets in
intere$-rale produds cDs
representthe pue price ot
credit,and the innrument rs
often more liquid than rhe
cash pnce lorlhe same name
If rtwas forbiddenattogeth'
er", investors would find ihat
lio]riditv and transParencY
h;d beenreduced. ralherlhan

Professorofeconomics
London 1,4€troPotjtan Universiw

srR - More Peopl€ may welt
take an interest in co_opennve
business models duing hard
economic times ("All in this
togelher", March 28th) During
€.onomic downturns emProy_
ee owned companies, in Brit'
ain at least, tend to maxe a
hisher reiurn on capital than
co;panieslisied onthe sio&
market. But ihey also make
abov€ avenge retums during-
sood times. Employee-owned
companies create a greater
spirit of intemal comp€tition'
vigilance and camaradene'
leading to long_term lnnova_
tion, cost cutting and a happrer
workforce. ln efrect, inlemal
competnon within emptoyee'
owned comPanies is Projected
outward asainst th€ir compel_
itors. whicl can only be of
benefiltocustomers

srR - I'm afiaidYour descrip-
tion of Gavin Newsom s |Iav
ing trdied uP $e city some'
whaiand cul the number ot
roush sleePers" sincebecom_
ins;avor ot Sanlrancisco
.ould;ot be furihel ft om rhe
truth ("Young man in a hurry"'
March 21st). since his etection
rhe cftv has become noticeably
dirtieiandlhe homeless have
movedinto neighbourhoods.
where they camp openly ano
harass Deoole. Driving the
srreets in asmalt car has be-
come a ieeth shati€ing experl
ence as the roads have crum-
bledfromnegled.

Dy aleg

s iR - I was surprised that age
was noi a determining factor
in rhe biometric algodthm
id€ntfyingPeople bY &eir
knees Cxnobbly ID", AFil
4ih). With a tamentable match-
ine rale of t4%, perhaPs ihe
re;earchers could learn son€
ihing ft omHercule Poirot ln
Agaiha Chrisne's "CatAmong

the Piqeons", ?oirot solv€s a
case u;ing his insighi that "ihe

kneesofawomanoi 24 or 25
can never be mistaken for
those belonging io a YotDg g1rl

IIIIl DEYZEL

sydney

All that hot air

s iR - You described ihe contri_
bution to greenhouse gases
beins produced bY the Power
Dlantthat heals Congress
i"caD and binge", March 4ih.
Did tou also consider how
much wasted carbon dionde
is exhaled into the Precro'.ls
atmosDhere every time one ol
o"r el;cted omcials stands in
ftont of a news cameral

Newnarket, New HanPshne .

In Britain, this philosopbY
is eDitomised bY the lohn
re;is ?adnership The retail- .
er's 6o,ooo emPbyees rurneo
down the opportunily ot a
stockmarket lisiing, and Pos_
sible laree individual wind-
falls, ini9e9- In 20o9 it Pledged
id create a futh€r 5,oooiobs,
counter to trends among mosl'
if not a[, public relailers

Moosticht, the Nethe ands
German history

s rR _ Your adicle about
Germany's Consliiuiional
Coun sot some history wrong
{ 'J udg;en t d ays", March-
r8th).The princiPaliryot
Baden" (a Grand DuchY, to be

Drecise) ceased to €xist in 198'
;nd therefore was not merged
with three other slates to form
Baden_Wiirtemberg m4sr-
The ihree states in queslion
were Alied occupation-era
entilies created ftom lhe
histoncal states of Baden'

Hohenzollern-sigmaringen
Youthenmenlionedthat

rhe proponionality Prjnciple
was invented in Prussia in th€
18th century \o limit th€ Kar_
sef s Powef 

'.The18 ih_century
rulers be ing referred lo we re -
kinesofPru5sia and eledols or
Br;denbury, bui didn\ hold
rh e tille of (aiser until 181L The
only "(aisers" as such al the
lime were the Habsburg mon

S o n evi lle, M o s s o ch u s etts

Witness for lhe Pmsecution

srR There was an important
factor missing in Your e\Plana
uonof  whVPlosecut ingwhi te_
rollacrineis more dffi cultm
Canada than in the United
states eToo trustitrg", April

4ttr). ln ihe united staies Pub_
lic lawyers start an mvesnga_
tion before chdees arelaid in
white'collar cases. A good
example is Patnck litzgerald'
the United States' attomeY
who invesligated conlad
Blacl. lawvers are ablero
qather andassessevidencein
ihese matters much belter
than the Police. In Canadathe
police are resPonsible for
gathering evide_nce in-a in
vestjeahon, andare otren
iI-eq;pped and unddlled in
such cases. Crown aitorneys
only become clos€lY involved
once the Pros€cdion begins

Ottawo

Ldte6 ate wetcone and sholtd be

it e econoni.t, zs strunis'.
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